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à! icot Tribe, who had acted fraudulently towards the 
Tribe in disposing of their’ lands, and a valmhjp 
Mill Privilege, and thereby entirely destroying their

Thaïdtis application ґоГ a union of the Tribe* 
Could not be Complied with nntil authority was re
ceived from their head Chief at Caiiglirtawaga, to 

tier was referred ; that upon .«licit Ге 
to thertt, and at а Сопіи

placed power to send for the Judges. He would 
rent to concede a power to 
gentlemen that neither the wh 
lective capacity, nor any one 
attempt to exercise. He would ask the Attorney- 
General if he would distinctly state that lie would 
not^ (if the committee be granted) send for the

Mr. Home said

m his situation had the power of punishment 
in hie hands ; for he would he in a position to indict 
(he speaker or the printer, even although lie had 
been convicted of forgery and proved a forger. It 
•hould bn borne in mind, ia looking at that decision, 
that the judges were no longer the servants of the 
Crown, but of the people ; the House of Commons 
having the control over them as well as paying them 
That had been proved by recent circumstances. 
One judge, Sir Jonah Barrington, had been re
moved for peculation of the money of the suitors in 
his Court ; but if the doctrine of the Judges of the 
Court of Queen's Bench was right, he 
stead of being punished, have gone to l 
end prosecuted the House of Commons 
ferey* were not in the place of Denman, he might 
have acted with perfect impunity. It was Impos
sible to tolerate the conduct of the Judges of the 
Court of Queen's Bench, and he (Mr. OXonnell) 
thought the House was acting with very great tem
per in not offering to-morruw the four Judges be
fore them. T..e Jadgh were appointed by the 
Crown, the Crowifitself being muter palriaf. but 
theC(MBmojt»Hfcld the power of removal in their 

Tin nos. and thus the judges were responsible to them. 
The decision which had been come to. therefore, 
was a decision of the representatives of the Crown 
■gainst the representatives of the people of Great" 
Britain, and it should not be tolerated.—(Hear ) 

Mr. O'Connell is no friend to Judges. They are 
•et for " a terror to evil doers,’" and in this class be
long a large proportion of the learned Gentleman's 
friends. Some of them tltey have consigned to the 
dungeon—some to the scaffold, and hot a fe«v to 
" realms beyorjd the sea.” No marvel, therefore, 
that the mention of a functionary of this kind ex- 
dites hie ire, and that he think-» the House of Cont

acted with great temper in not ordering the 
four Judges of the Queen's Bench to their bar. 
And what if they "had Î Would the Judges have 
obeyed it ? We do not know, but we do know that on 
the Bench which they occupy 
Judge who intimated to the officer of the Right Hon. 
House that if he proceeded to the execution of an 
obnoxious order in his Court he would commit him. 
" aye, though he had the whole House of Cotimmns 
in his belly !” Whether Lord Denman would imi
tate the example of his predecessor, the House of 
Commons will not be likely to try. ft is well, at 
all events, thgt the Judges are not at the mercy of Mr. 
O’Connell. There would be little of justice, inte
grity or independence if they 

The speech of Mr. Pembei 
rein.

'* If,” said he, “ the Judges had committed any 
breach of the privileges of that House—which lie 
(Mr. Pemberton) would not affirm—they did so un
der the direction, at the instance, and by the sanc
tion of the house itself What Was the cn.«o ? An 
action had been brought by a private plaintiff’, in 
which the privileges of the House were incidentally 
involved, arid the House thought fit thereupon to 
interfere with a view of stopping the proceedings. 
The plaintiff, however, insisted on his right to pro
ceed. and proceed he did accordingly ; fur although 
the house had the power to imprison him. his coun
sel. and attorney, unquestioned, still if had not the 
power to obstruct the course of an action ж the 
Court of Queen’s Bench. At the time of this ac
tion the House embarked in a contest which only 
Could issue in defeat, or in the subversion of the 
law; that alternative now existed mid no other. 
The right hou. baronet the member for Tamwortii 
bad wisely pointed out the 
the case at the onset;.and tho noble Lord opposite 
(Lord J. Russell) had stated that if the House were 
even to bo defeated a means would be found by 
which its privileges could be vindicated. But for 
all that, he t Mr. E.) did not believe that there would 
be found a single individual in that bouse who 
would venture to do so against the sworn opinion 
оГ the Judges of the country. The experiment 
could issue but in the hiin of the one party or flic 
degradation of the other, '/'lie house was*subject 
to the law of the land, and it should abide by it. 
It called on the Judges to decide in this case, ami it 
should hot question their decision. And y< 
cause-ihe-e Learned Judges/torcieed the 
lion committed to them by the House, tl 
learned member for Dublit/said that they should be 
brought to the bar to answer for g breach of privi
lege. Of all (hr; then in the world—meaning no
thing personal—he (Mr. Pemberton) thought the 
bon. and learned member should be the last to make 
•uch a proposition, (hear ) But what was it, in 
point of fact, the House now proposed to do 1 It 
proposed to itself to sit in judgment, and in the Cha
racter of Judges, *m the Judges of tho Court of 
Queen s Bench. In his (Mr. Pemberton's) opinion, 
•n opinion in which ho was borne otit by that of 
the Right Hoh. Baronet the Member for Tamwortii, 
once the Case was admitted into n Court of Justice, 
in common decency the House of Commons Could 
hot interfere further. The entertainment of the 
question now was as much in opposition to the reso
lution which was sent to the Courts as that resolution 
was to the law of the land, lie (Mr. Pemberton)

* expressed ho opinion on the subject as yet ; all lie 
wished to say wae, that whether or no the privilege 

» t»f the House extended to the publication of tlio pa 
per* in question, there was neither law nor autho
rity on its side for restraining the proceedings of a 
plaintiff against a defendant in a pending action on 
the ground that the privileges of the House were 
concerned ІП the question at issue between the par
ties. The point certainly might to be Settled, 
be was quite ready to concur in a declaratory I;

the constitutional privileges of thç H 
end be thought that limy might take that Course 
without the slightest dereliction of duly or liohohr. 
He did hot anticipate arty advantage from proceed
ings hostile or disrespectful to the Judges. Plain
tiff aller Plaintiff might, and probably would, still 
Como into Court to complain of the libel and give 
rise to similar proceedings, which the House coil Id 
not overt, even if they expressed tlmir determina
tion to bang them for a breach of privilege. The 
judges would still listen to suits as in duty hound, 
end they could not я-nd the Judges to prison for 
the discharge of that duty. life warned them that 
in •lie present proceeding they were recklessly en
gaging ІМ a contest in which, although they claimed 
to be the representatives of the people, they wo 
ІП all probability find that the people would not 
support them. (Hear, hear, hear.) lie hoped 
that Government would provide some course bv 
which both justice to the public could btfdone and 
the honour of the house be maintained. He did 
hot know whether, in the present instance, that 
would take place which had always taken place 
when similar contests for privilege had been agita
ted. On each occasion the contest had lu>en ter
minated by the dissolution of the House of Com 
mon*, lie did not know if the Noble Ixtirl contem
plated a similar mode at present, hut it seemed to 
him that if Once entered into it was the only wav 
in which1 it could be ended.

[cheers] The noble end learned lord preceded 
to say. that he entirely agreed in the principles kid 
down by the noble viscount, and for the reason as
signed by the, noble viscount himself in his stite- 
mvnt. and illustrated by him in iva practice, hat 
such declarations of principle meant little of no
thing—that they were mere vague, fruitless, useless 
declarations, and might lie construed according to 
the fancy of each man—declarations which he, dif
fering as he did iVotn the noble vitcount. mud* 

(\ and which might have been eanpcieui^usly 
accurately made by the noble do Up who dif- 
1 from the noble viscount still porn than he 

diil. The noble viscount said h- was friendly to 
progressive improvement, end rfonld support all 
safe and useful me as ire s of reformation. Why, 
the noble duke opp'- >te. who said sonie year* since 
that the parThn^-utary Constitution of this 

best that 
feet, in;ght say 
h» was friendlj

also those containing the Prizes, will he examined 
and sealed by the Commiswionor* appointed under

wheels.
Numbers, the other wUf contain the Six hundred 
Brizes, and the 600 Numbers that shell bo drawn 
out, will be entitled to such Prize as maybe drawn 
to its number; and the fortunate holderff bf such 
prizes Will have such property transferred to them 
immediately after the drawing, unmcutlibered, and

- Mr Dunlop moved That the GenerM Assem 
hly having heard the deputation from the General 
Synod of the fPreebytenan Churches in England, 
and having considered the Overtures anent their re
lations to this Church ; desire to renew their ex
pression of йсіГ heartfelt satisfaction at the forma
tion оїяо*і Synod as the supreme judicatory of the 
РгекЧ) tetfans of England adhering to the West
minster Standards and Confession of Faith ; and 
earnestly desire to strengthen their hands in so for 
as it is in their power, by establishing an intimate 
relation between these Presbyteries and this Church.
And the General Assembly resolve that, with die 
Concurrence of said Syrtod, the two churches shall 
mutually interchange frequent Communications by 
means of deputations to end from their respective 
judicatories ; and the General Assembly recom
mend the Presbyteries in their eominimicaiions and
transactions with the said PrestiywHcs artd Synod - _____ . ^ ------ ... , . , ,
in England, such as translating ministère from ihese Wz have По Inter European dates than those The undersigned further certify to your Exeel- 
Presbyteries to ours in Scotland and the like, to fol- given irt dur Inst number. foney, that at a Council lately held at the French
low tho same rules and procedure which they adopt X or i Rr.ni„ri,W.i nnetcrlv neerh nn tl,n Village, irt the Comity df Ydrk, the aforesaid John

or permanently. Id enter into commnnion and inti- next week, ^thaffiel are not lu be considered as authorised by
mate correspondence will, the ministers and con- 6 Th.e between the Queen's the Tribe.
nregntions of said Synod in tho place where they Bcncl1 and the House of Commons н creating a The undersigned Havo heard with great disstttis-
icside, and to évince by their conduct, their Sense "rfi!lt. *t*r throughout the United Kingdom : the satisfaction, that some of the Indian* of the Меіісіго
of the truth and importance of the principles On TJfSlîî, "яУп? been referred»1 the decision of Tribe were induced last winter to signa Petition to
which both are founded. And the Gerteral Assam- ! ' . F*', “ 18 . ” T* n^b-ss than nine the House df Representatives df Maine, stating that
bly further direct their Presbyteries in the1. r.tent of ! VV,c ,vc 6,von г,,еіГ Opinions con- | they bad been fnrhed dut of this Provide* by the
any irrigiitarilifs frt misconduct on (he, port of their .l 10 Judgment pronounced by tlio I British Government ; they highly deprecate such
ministers or tieentfates, while, residing in. Lngland, v*,,tton * "y,icn" _ conduct, and Can assure-your Excellency, that all
leio'j reported to them by the PtisMcfie* of said «,ь . _ .. à. 1 r",, „ those Indians, with tho exception1 of one, who is *
Synod, immediately to enqtiiro into the same, ami , Steam ship Liverpool left New York on Sa- 
tlfrreupon proceed in the ras-, according to .the *»fday, the foh irlst With seventy passengers, 
rules of the Church. And lastly the General As- '’РоА.їЬе «''diraf.ort df
sembly rtominnto and appoint'------a deputation ° ,!? bimCntaWc accidents ; care-
to Ш*Л the rfgfi- Synml at------ foeom- .fc”ne” and ■»«< M a bW
nmnicafo I. the Syno.l thi, aC!, ,m,l to Ibm *«**W*t It»» of life.-
of the warm and brotherly affection wherewith ptun Æatocau. 
they regard the allied Clurrch of which they are the 
Supreme court, and their earnest desire to Co-ope- 

df their power in pro
ng tho interest of the Presbyterian Church, to' 

which they ore attached alike by present ties, and a 
grateful recollection of former days.'

“ Dr. Cook moved that Mr. Dunlop's 
converted into an overturn, and transmitted for con
sideration to the several Presbyteries of tho Church, 
in terms of tho Barrier Act.

" Mr. Clippies, of Stirling, moved that the Said 
Synod bo represented in the General Assembly of 
the Church of .Scotland, but after n long discussion,
Mr. Dunlop’s motion was carried by a largo ґла-

not con- 
any twenty or thirty 
lole house, in its col 
Member of it, would

ng put into the 
the whole of the

their he і 
Contain

previously nr 
One wheel will

t

whom the 
forence anthorfty wa* given 
eil lately held ar rertobsrot, at which were present 
the Chiefs of the respective Tribes, it was solemnly 
decided that they should be united as one Tril>e, of 

•hylic Melicit# should be considered as ІІЮ 
tljrand through the Chief of which Tribe nil np- 

plicrmons or representations to your Excellenry 
should be made, and that no Application оГГергг; 
presentation should be deemed authentic or worthy 
of Consideration, rtot proceeding through tlie rame

it was я monstrous doctrine that 
any person was to be exempted from the authority 
of that House. Tie recollected when tho Lord ’ 
Chancellor was brought before them to give evi
dence. If such a motion should become necessary, 
with respect to the Judges, he should be in his 
place to move or second it.

Lord J. Russel said—Sir, Г think it impossible 
to submit to the doctrine that any one is to be per 
milted to claim exclusion from the jurisdiction of 
this House, when called before it to give evidence. 
(Hear, .hear.) If. indeed, we intended 
the Judges in committee, it would, I think, only be 
fair to say so. However, the fact is that we iiav* 

eh intention. (Hear, hear.) Certain1.?. if 
any occasion should я rise during the disco-sion for 
their presence, the committee may foe! it proper to 
send for them ; and therefore F will not preclude 
myself from that possible course by giving any 
pledge at present on the subject.

The Attorney-General Aid that all the Judge* 
were clearly subject to the summons of that House.
It was clearly one of its privileges.

Knatchbull said that the Lord Chancellor 
was a Peer of Parliament, and attended at their 
committee purely from his owneourtesy and volition. 
If the Judges were summoned on account of any
thing that occurred in tho exercise of their official 
capacity, ho believed they would feel it their duly 
not to attend.

Wynn expressed- his great surprise 
enunciation of sw;h an opinion w ithin the wall* of 
Parliament. If any person laid on tho table u 
charge of corruption against a Judge, it would bo 
the duty of that House to send for him immediately, 
and silt the matter to the utmost by personal exami
nation. (Hear, hear ) Why, wa* it not formerly 
a practice at the opening of the session to form se
parate committees to inquire into and try the Courts 
of Justice 7

The motion wa* then adopted without a division, 
and the Committee of twenty-one appi 

both of inte 
ulc# not be ea

Without any deduction.

lured
SYLVESTER A Co.

156, Broadway, N. Ÿ.might, in
fini Court New York. May 7, ІШ

; and ifJeff- ТИП ( HftOV IfM,
sAfis? 55ЙЕ itto to, tmo.country

Channel.ever was desired, that il wa* per- 
the same a* tho noble viscount, that 

y to all measures of reformation that 
proved to be useful and safe. Arty tiing 

more safe, and. at the same time, more simple.iiian 
this kind of politic.;! placebo, he had never heard 
administered to a deliberative assembly, ft hap
pened, with respect to the great political question* 
that occupied men of the house at the present day, 
that the noble Viscount had left-them at the close 
of his statement prcci-ely яя they were at the com
mencement. A* to the future conduct of ft - go
vernment, it was left precisely in the same ut it of 
doubt in which it hod loom before hi* noble Liend 
addre-sed their lordships, [hear, hear.] This mble 
friend had rr I'erred to their extensive relation* and 
to the difficulties that pre-mted themselves at 'mine 
in many of the disturbed di-triets—to more colonies 
than one ; but lliewhe had said on the 7th of Я a 
that though those difficulties were varions, 
were none of them whirl) a vigorous gov éminent 
might not conquer, [bear, hear ] Hi* noble Ifiend 
had not that night disavowed this opinion. Bir then 
hi* noble friend had expressed an opinion which 
lie knew was enteriaiwd by mert of very créât 
weight, and Of high authority as statesmen bah at 
home and abroad. They both thought and said 
this—that their new Constitution, as they Cnled it. 
of 1831, htight do very well for four month* ; but 
that it might hr a very different thing if a teripest 
had burst against the Constitution, Cither in a fo
reign war. or in domestic Convulsion, and aboie ail 

pecuniary convulsion ; and something had 
been said by hi* nohlo friend, which showed that 
ho was rather of that opinion himself. Ifsnch wa 
the case, thén he was of a different opinion, 
was a matter of faith with him that the hew form 
of the reformed constitution was as well fitftd for 
the storm II* the calm. That snbjeCt he had long 
and deeply considered, an I the opinion nt which 
he had arrived was thiS, that they might ent-rtain 
По doubt, hesitation, apprehension, or alarm what
ever. lie said that if it wOre good for the Cilin. it 
was yet better for the tempest, tie said that in 
smooth water the vessel which wa* well trirtmed, 
and well found, and well manm-id, ami all her rig
ging tight, and all her timbers sound, by hiving 
with her (h^rhearts of the people nod the good will 
of the constituent* in the other house, and the good 

follow-subjects in thi* house, 
here (hof more 

ГоГ then tho rigging

Wa* the
to send for

4 Si: ¥

worthless vagabond, were grossly imposed upon, 
and entirely ignorant of what they signed.

And they further beg leave to assure yOni Excel
lency, that your Excellency may at air time* rely 

required,

1
Mr. at the

%upon their service* when 
the British Government’.

Хома IkamçIS, amn&t,

in aupport
there was once a

The four American fishing ve*»e!* aeizerf and 
brought into this port, for a violation of ;he Treaty 
Imve been tried, and two, the BitteHe. and Hyde* 
Alley, eondeitined and ordered to be sold; (he other 
two have been liberated.—Halifax Journal.

Pxeer.nof1t9.~-1n the hrigrthtitie Sir AlftW Mae 
Nab, from Sf. KittX, Which arrived on Thursday 
last, Mr. Jamks Out and Miss Drrv, of this city. 
Mr. Oily has beep several month* absent from the 
City, visiting the West India Islands for the purpose 
of a renewal of health ; hot w* regret to state Hint 
the hope* so fondly anticipated 0П hi* return have 
not been folly realized.

In the ship tAmpont, from Liverpool, foe Rev. 
Mr. Ca**y. of Trinity College, Dublin, Assistant 
Mmister for St. John’* Chnrch in this City.

bis
NATHANIEL x JOHN OftsEft,

mark. Lieutenant. !rate with them to the utmost
bie 4SABRATES >1 NERTt’XE,

Signed in my presence, and in fhe presence of, 
(lie respective Tribes, at the French Village, tin* 
sixth day of July, À. D. I83R.

Cent ne Шаг.
motion heuinted.

The proceeding is 
portance : the issue it would 
to anticipate.—That the Committee 
favour of the right claimed by the 11 
Ilian probable ; but will the “ Renort" convince the 
Judges that they are wrong .' Will it induce them 
to recn! their judgment, to deny to the subject bis 
supposed right of action, or to refuse him the repa
ration which he claims for injury to hi* character or 
hi* interests l Wc apprehend not.
House tbf.-n act upon Mr. O'Coimell *
Will they summon the Judges to 
they order their officer to take them into custody I 
Even the llejnrmed Common* will scarcely proceed 
to an extremity like this : but if they do, how ivill 
the country regard it 1 Will it consent to see jus
tice outfnged in the person of the Judges that men 
may be libelled (we do not speak witlf (eforfonce to 
the case of Mr Stockdale) through the publica
tions of the House of Commons ! We think with 
Mr. Pemberton that on experiment of thi* kind 
would issue but “ in the ruin of one parly or the 
degradation of the other," and ichielt that party 
would be, it is not difficult to determine.

House of Lotih, May ЗІ.
eOt.lCY OF TltS AtiMIStS f tl A TtO.V.

Lord Brougham rose nnd said—My lords, many 
considerations well nigh dissuade mo from fakfog 
any part in the discussion which h is arisen—the 
part which I have always taken in Common with 
my noble friends near me, upon almost every oc
casion joining with them (he habits of official inter
course which for four year* prevailed between in, 
the long mid sincere personal friendship which has 
attached mo to them, and which still unites me With 
them, unbroken by the incidental circumstance of 
my having ceased to bo in office with them, unim
paired by any political differences that have arisen 
within the last two years; but my devotion to what 
I deem the service iff mv Country, my deep sense 

which f firmly believe to be nearly 
by the present position of the cUuUlrv, toy 

anxiety to discharge any public duty w iff rout re
gard to any personal hazard* or fooling*, have 
overcome those motives which would have imposed 
silence upon me. for those (natives have been great
ly increased by the singular peculiarity of out pre
sent position, which, though hot adverted to by my 
noble friend (Viscount Melbourne.) formed the 
sol# subject of the observations and statement of

rest and im- 
i*y at present 
will report ill 
onse is more

ft on wa* in a different THOMAS tit. 
Commissioner for Indians.

c, /сі, ІЙ—'W» ÏWrmm Cnmmereinl 
Herald ha* a paragraph of the “ important if true” 
species. It is to і be effect that letter* have been re
ceived in Toronto, from Sir Eranch* Bond Head 
and Chief Justice Robinson, stating tint the лгпоя 
of (lui provinces i*. progressing, font Montreal will 
probably be the seat <ff governOient. and that a Dur- 

Ciibihef will hkely succeed that of Lord Mcl-

The bnrk Narrtrino, Cleverly, of Ely month, which 
Гап ashore tilt (fie,loth May, on her inward voyage, 
arrived in this port this morning, with her lower 
must* standing, and without tho aid of я steamer, 
having apparently suffered ho material damage. 
The Nahiritio was sold at Underwriter*' sale, oft 
(ho <?tb hit., for £90; it is said that she i* now 
worth about £3000—no bad 
“ mid time*.”

* Hitherto По anefi method has been adopted, 
t Instead of the word enjoirt. the word* earnestly 

tceom mend ate at present Used by the Church Court*.

Will the 
suggestion I 
bar 1 Will Bwf.atrF..—(Ju Monday was perforrfo-d n The 

l/ive Chaco," я fate production of Bheritfcftf 
Know le* ; hut his former play* The Huhchbadk'' 
and •' The Wife” are still p/e felted by respectais 
audience*.

On Tuesday the celebrated tragedy nt1 Douglas' 
was enacted, and most nobly did Mrs. Charles and 
M/s. Ere*ton perform (heir respective character*, 
the former as Young Nurral, nnd (ho latou as Lady 
Handolph, (hey were repeatedly and rapturously 
applauded by the audience.

it is repotted that Mr*. Charles's Benefit will 
take place shortly ; if such he tho casé, it heed only 
to be announced with a day or two previous notice, 
id itisute her a res per ta file tttld overflowing bouse. 
Mrs. Charles’* performances and constant efforts to 
give satisfaction are duly appreciated, 
assured. Will he fully rewarded.

Mr. Hall, in his usual happy stvfe, quite eapti- 
ed the audience with Ids comic song.
Sheridan’s Elay '* The School for Scandal” was 

performed nil Wednesday evening; Mta. Ereston 
a* l.udy Teazle., gained great applause, and we 
wore greatly pleased in Hie it inch and manifest im
provement in (he style of acting of Miss Buloid, 
who is hut a lioriee as yet on the Stage ; fief voice 
is good, and her appearance quite emnmtihditlg. a 
litii« more experience, end the assumption tff more 
confidence oil her peit, will render her a most pirn- 
sing performer.—We cannot fefrnih from remark
ing, that tl marked inattention was shown to Mis* 
Buloid, in her character in the piny of 4 Othello’ 
by Mr. Rodney ; nil pointed indifference in not 
leading her properly off the stage, wa* the subject 
of remark by very many respectable persons. We 
feel no disposition to aftnoy or injure Mr. Rodney, 
bill when lie nt ahy other gentleman performer, 
show* a marked neglect to hi* respe.tialde partner 
in the performance*, and especially when that part
ner is a Lady, It is trilling with the audience, and 
"itch conduct limst he reprehended—Any trivial 
matter* of dispute between performers arid mana
ger*, might hut to be exhibited to the public, and 
when the private feelings and caprice tff an iutlivi- 
dual obtrude themselves upon the stage, they are 
sure to bo displeasing to a respectable audience.

( SEXWIi LKtt.

MAMMOTH SCHEME.

bourne.

t f HIF. following 
JL TkKY to he d

flints Us in declaring it to bo ГіПрш
History of Lotteries Erizo* to (ho amount jiave 
hever before been offered to the public. It r* true, 
there are many blank*, but on the other hand, (lie 
extremely low chargé of per Ticket—the value 
and number of the Capital*, and (he revival Of the 
good old custom Of wnrfaOtifig (hat every Erize 
shall be drawn and sold, will, wo are sure, giv 
versa! satisfaction, and Especially to (lie six hundred 
Efize Holder*.

To those disposed to advenintè. we recommend
early application being
when the Ptir.es are all sold, blanks only r«main— 
the first buyers bave the best cliahce —We there
fore, emphatically say—delay hot ! but at hhee Ге- 
mit and transmit to os y out order*, which Shall nl- 
ways receive out Immediate attention. Letters to 
be addressed, and application 

8YLVE,

detail of A scheme of я LflT- 
rnwh in December next, war- 

arrnllelod in the 
Amount pave

inclination of their 
wa* still bolter in the tempest, w 
Stress was laid on flm sail* ; 
and the timber*, and (he repair* which (luу had 
tirade, arid the bold hand* they had placed in ber 
would p(Ove wbori (hey were most wanted that they 
wtfifld (rtff shrink when there was a ticce*.«itv and 
a want for them, and those repairs would become 
the (norc invaluable, because they welo the more 
necessary when the storrti began to beat against the 
bafk of (he constitution, lie knew ho durhot shore 
this obitimu with a majority of (heif lordships ; lie 
feared be hardly shared it with his (mble ffiehd 
himself f laughter j ; but however that mi jht be, he 
tented from tin- omnioii* silehco of lliosn that sur
rounded him that Ids hoblo friends wh i used in 
former times, when it served the purpose Of the 
hour, participate ill the opinion, did not do so new, 
though they wore then the grout advocate* and the 
leading nsseriofe Of reform doctrines. He was 
afraid that that was the ease. He Imped it was not 
so, and that lie was not, entertaining 
he had expressed, to fc-and almost scifiWf* 
house w lie It he declared Huit lié looked for the safety 
iff the country Under the Reform Bill which iliev 
had passed five or six years ago. But let that lie 
as it may, he stood Undismayed—bis position might 
be displeasing, but to him it was hew. lie foil, he 
mii“t say, that that answer should be given to bis 
tioblte friend* (ibservotiofis, wheft be said that there 
were difficulties existing abroad and nt Imme, in 
the Colonies and tlio mother Country, tvbiiib did re
quire a government that was something deserving 
tlio hame, which in Ofdof tti grapple with all these 
difficilltiëd Ottglif to have tho confidence of the 
House* of Eatliameiit. Many thought, and he 
t Lord B.] was amongst the number, that when in 
the middle of the session, and when hardly titty bti- 
siUcSa had been done—[heat from Lord LyndhtirstJ 
—nnd wlieli it was so much out of tlio ordinary 
Course, the Whilst!» liolidniя generally lasting but 
for two days, nnd title day for the birth day, that 
asking for so long oil adjournment must betoken 
the intention of considering tlm éotmimfion of die 
government. 0Г altering its policy ; and n* they bad 
lost the Confidence df a great part of theft support 
ere, (hey were about to occupy n week in faking 
measures to restore their bohfideureor of appealing 
hi Hie Country, lie no more doubted this, that! 
lliat he heard the question put from the woolsack. 
Their Itftdsliips would hover bave Consented to the 
adjournment, except it wa* with (lie supposition 
that it was In nfiord time foi making a hew govern
ment. Then there would be a good reason for it, 
as in that case the necessity was urgent; blit if aller 
a government had befell tuade—ifiF continued a* it 
was before the crisis took place, lie did hot see why 
there ought to have befell the delay of ten or twi-lve 
day*. The delay must hate been either for the go- 
leiliUietil to alter the Course of proeeedi ig—per
haps to alter its Constitution, or In ehttbb its sup
porter* out of door* to get up an outcry, to raise a 
fehnwiur—to make nn appeal to the igimraht tie b 
—( cheers from Tory peer*]—to make mi appeal to 
that mob who ttero liatitraily hot verv kn w ing in 
those matters, timl to urge am! enforce ehch an 
appeal to them, by the pmssest and foot - «Саіпіа- 
Ioiib misrfepr«s*:ntaffmis-[chnm* from Tory peer*] 
-•-miil lie could conceive that by eocH huwdrtln 
means mi attempt would he made by If >«e Who 
could hot gain the confidence of Earlianu-tii. tool) 
tain at least, by delusion, the cohlMfehce . f a part 
of the country. ("I’hecr* front Tory pfeerr.] This 
was a very intelligible though hot a very rieditali!- 
COtthlfe of proceeding. It wa* hot. lie w as «ore 

of government 1 They hiibt have 
some other object ! But although that \\ as not Hier 
intention, still that was the way in whit i the ten 
ОГ twelve day* In' beeh so U<e,| bÿ their It) iporteN 

[ To fo coatinifcrt]

4 і
speculation in these

diflicultie* winch beset Mast ttiigrttcffut.—We are informed (hit two 
men of L’npt. Je^upn' Com nn ny, al Erèseoft, de
serted to Ogdenshn/gh, on Monday last. Two of 
their tom fades, who Were very intimate With (bo 
deserters, passed over to Dgdi ін'іі.f/- omit
boat, to see them, to tepm, of the / .■■ i -,f
tbeir proceeding, and to endeavor • - n
to return to their duty. Only one 111 til'' trou w-Uit 
oh shore, the oilier remained with (fie boat. The 
moment if wa* known tlrat it British soldier wa# in

and we feel

made to U* for ticket*—
vat

У.

town, and wa* seen in conversation with /he deser
ters, an immediate outcry w i* t^sed to Lynch the 
soldier. The poor follow fled toward# (іГа boni mt rite poor
............ - -*6*p6 111. ... ..... ...........
quickly overtaken, and him self and hi* comrude 
were publicly tarred and fsnthrrcd in the broad day- 
light, in tlio presence of all tire ahtbofitie*, and with
out interference ! ! ! The melancholy part r.f the 
«tory й yet fo bo related. Rince the teltttn of thu 
two men, tho effect of tho tarring so ope 
mind of one of them, that lie took his own musket 
nhd deliberately shot himself. Thi* j» another, mul 
nto*t Wicked erhne ill the catalogue of American 
*y m pa thy.—tlrvrh ville Statesman.

Yanher Prelinp.—We have been Informed, upon 
wliat we ЄШІНІІІet good mftbetity, that a boat br- 
lohgitjg to the ЗІоііІГеяІ, (a hired кеіюопрг id tho 
Government.) was lin'd upon, at Ere licit Creek, bv 
a largo party of Americium, who bad timtnlileil 
there, and who who well armed, with musket* ami 
ball cartridge.—tb.

The debate in the House of Lords, respecting 
Colohel Erinee’s order to 

sympathiser*, canhot 
tilioalion—Тії

by Lord* and CiTfimmn* Wheti pirniicnl Yankee 
loafors and Canadian iiicHtdiariek meet with ri tri- 

tive justice, and lli**ir feXtreniedlisf-hsihilHy to tlm 
injurie* itiilietfed oti the Ctiloni*t*. and to the slimgii- 
ter of mtr gallant soldiers and militia, i« really *uf-

Uiadfi to
LVESTER A Co. 

loti. Broadway, N. Y. 
ItT Observe (he Number, I.'jG.

order to escape tlio fury of the mob. but be wa*
ie jitrisdid- 
m bon and

I
tho Opi n otis

$700,000 ! $000,000 ! $20,000 !of tlio
toil C:

H> rrst*he’d 1!
Six Iftize* of Twenty thousand Dollars I 
Two Erize# tff EifieeU tlioitKaud Dollars ! 
Three EriZes of Teti thousand Dollars !

rated on tiro

«П A Nil BÉAL ÉStvrn ANtl /1.4 NR FtOCK
L O t 'І* E 11 V

Or Enocrittr яіті Атки In Nr:it Ont.fcA**. 
The richest and most niaghiliruiil scheme fever pre- 
seliteil to the ptildic in thi* or any offlift country. 
Ticket* otily ’1’welitv Dollar*.

Authorised llj nil Act of the l>gislntivfe Assembly 
of Florida, tittu under the direction tff the t’oinmi*- 
eioners acting under tho same.. To bo drawn at 
Jacksonville, Florida—SelimidlVul Hamilton. Mn- 
Паеегк. Sylvester A Co. New York, so 

No eotnbinatioli number* ! iOOjUOU Tic 
No, 1. upward* in яііссеякіоп.

The deeds tff tile property and the stork 4ran*ffer- 
rod In trust to tile Соїпіпіьяіопогя appointed by the 
said Act of the Legislature of Florida, lot the secu
rity Of tl.fe Erize Holder*.

tlm tinlile duke opposite, on the occni 
my noble friend litis referred the noble earl, a* one 
in which he gave, as lie (latter* himself, a complete 
and satisfactory explanation of the phenomenon in 
tli3 political world of which be is the subject, and 
titi which the noble ЄаГІ is the Commentator, but 

anu stmli

=>ion to which I
j

rff Lords, respecting 
nut to death die live Vatt- 

ealitiot Ья rt-atl ivillmitrpain and 
'lie r^ftlviiie sensibility Inaliil'cstml 
*ofim!otis wheti pirniicnl Yatilteo

і

which peculiarity has lifeen mixed 
ly mixed up with it. by all my noble friend's sup
porter! out ol doors, by all tlm Ihinietefiril members 
who have addressed their dolistituents, by all the 

powerful of the tiiinisterial supporter* in both 
parts of the empire, wild have addressed larg 
dies of their follow feitizeus ami all without excep
tion tending to augment the difficulties, and to ex
acerbate tlm feelings Of the people, as all those 
exertiohs and effort* to Support and prop up a fal
ling administration having uniformly centered, had 
theft beginning, continuanto, and ending in one 
topic, nnd in one topic only ; not a measure, hot n 
principle, not nn opinion ; hot any thiiig that has 
been done in Earlinihent by the name of the Sove
reign of these realms has been put forward as their 
only argument—(loud cheers front tho opposition); 
it has been brought out tttld tendered to tlie country 
in lieu of all explanation, and tlm private, indivi
dual. personal feeling* of that illustrious princess 
has been made the topic of every riotous,meeting 
aller meeting—(Cheers.) of every still worse meet
ing hr mobs, and of all Urn demagogues who have 
beet! called npott to support a sinking administra 
Unit- (Cheers.) They have nothing to say ol 
themselves ; they fiave no measure* to promise ; 
they have ho defence of their policy to make, but 
the cry of “ The Queen ! tlm Qiteeti ! the Qheeh!”
The feeling* of their royal mistress, the bed cham
ber nmftrel with rvnpect to promotion, nnd to eitin 
tip all in one word, nnd that fairly nhd impartially 
in tlie words ol a friend of mine, hut no kinsman, 
blit of a friend iff tny noble friend and kinsman 
also, of hi* private secretary And hephfew, who sta
ted that Sir R. Reel’s formation of a government 
was defeated by two ladies of the bed-chamber.—
[A laugh.) I know that those feeling* are natural 
in hiittkhul. and 1 know that an appeal to such 
feelings m this country I* hever made in vain, hut 

. , ,, . „ I also know that at this moment I feel jdeeply htt-
Sir James Graham кат that he would folly admit pressed, though hot oppressed, when I think that 

that the Judges had ho intention to commit я wilful t|v> di-chargc tff my public duty is ftvblv difficult to 
breach ol However, he believed that me without incurring the hazard of giving off V me
the motion of the Attorney-General would ratwfac- щ A high quarter, for that is the unfair, the 
tt rily settle tire contest ; and he would, therefore, ly nature of the question ; and wife art* called npot. 
on the deliberate vit-w Ol the case vote lor the to discuses great questions of state, to consult touch- 
committee. ing the affair* of the whole txalttt which has been

Sir Robert Reel raid—Sir. I think I am quite committed to the can tff the Queen, and at the 
right in my construction of the motuw’when I take same time wre are called upon to di-rnvs them upon 
it that it does not pledge us to any opinion on the terms, for the house has Ftis isstte, that it makes 
*nbj«ct. (Hear ) 1 apprehend that we яга not to whoever doubts or dissent* front government incur
imply by the eartiWws of our motion that we therahy the hazard of being take» to make e personal, invi- 
toake any decision whatever. (Hear.) All will he diou*. atid offensive opposition to the Sovereign— 
open to me consideration and report of the commit- [cheer*. ) As t know my own heart on this attes
tée, whether #e should acqofo co І» the opinion of hon—a* otte of those servants w ho are most devo- 
thfe Judge* or resist it, w-hether we shontd rest aa- ted to her service, and one who feels the most pro- 
tiefied with the position of things as they are. or call found veneration for that illnsttiotts Ertneera. l>e-
For kgtsladve interference to define and protect onr «fe* 1 entertain feeling* of the deepest gratitude “ ГюЬрпгілл Churches in Cnydnnd.—A petition 
pTiv.l ies Certainly, the motion before the House for those kind acts of condescension With which : from the Synod in England in connexion With the 
pledge* rt to no opinion whatever. from her and her illosmons family 1 have nni- f’hnrch of" Scotland, Was read, ratting forth that

The Attorney General agreed with.the Right formly, without the slightest interruption for one ] they had alreAd) ramped certain privileges at th#> 
Ho». BttWfett that the 11 on re did hot pledge itself, mstant, ever been receiving—and І also know that ' hand of the A^-embiy. but désirons of beiog pl.vced 
by the proceeding to anything but inquiry. XVheo there is so much justice, so much kindliness of Feel- j m enff chwr connexion with the t Jim rat of Scot 
the sniqert did come fairly before the Tïoore he ing. so notch inflexible candour and integrity і land, they prayed that two minister* and two ek/et* 
W9>eld be prepared to maintain that the jnrredtenon *w vymg frie royal borem. that my motives have no j from the Synod in England shook! be tv reived as 
did belong to it. ride Ut being miscorrstmed. and that the mean and • rr.m spon.img members with the General Assembly.

Sir Robert Ingtis objected to die appointment of dastardly attempt to tonx np tin* question, trot in with power to deliberate and vote.
P**9**1* cowunmee who had already exprès j deed in *è care of my noMe friend, bat m the care *• A depntanon from the Synod in iF.nghnd, was
tied then opinions. Wax « fit that the House rim’d of many of b» supporters ont of doors. I rav I »m then heard *1 tbe ІЇ»Г in rapport of The pci. non, con 
delegate ft* mdwrfly to rath ind.v idosh ! If »p absolotely certain tb.ii as fair хе I am concerned that waving of Ih. J. R. Brown of Ixmdoti IW. Hugh 
ormftaewould eppore then appomtmem he would, attempt W# Fad. V», that attempt wt/l fad to the Ralph of ІлхегрооІ, Mr. Hamilton, nn elder of the 

The Speaker «ben put the nueraon, *• that the і high quartet towards which « wae on the one hand Tngivwh Synod, Mr. Monro of Manchester, deli.of 
teoermitree have power tt»>ewd foe perwms, pnpert. і pointed, and ftu.t it wilt fad tn another—«t w-iîl foil the Synod, and Mr. Charles Thomson, the Mode 
ІХЯІ ГерйИа.” rf it was meant to deter me a* wv.*T1 as others from rarer.

0ft R. Ingle turn to «ng*itni if they Wowil her» Ae draftwrge of a pebhc teewtrtetiettàl deiy.- - The depewron bavmg retired from tbe bar

>
nil* Agents 

ktits, frotu We tindcMtaml that піннії фІОПП were sitbscrih- 
ed in this City ill the early part iff the Week, and 
fift warded fur the" relief of the sufferers by the late 
disastrous lira nt Fast port. The sum. wo have ho 
doubt would have been much larger, had the solid, 
tatinns been inure general.-*Coui irr.

I.At'Ncitfci) пИ Saturday the 20th hit., from tlie 
ship yard of Messrs. William A Junes Lawton, in 
Eorthnd. tlm eopiiet-fiisteued ship llrothnr. of 
almitt Gild Tons, bililt for Mr. William L’arvill, of 
Ibis City. The * Brothers' is a first rate Vessel, of a 
bettiiiifol thdilel, constitu ted of the best materiel* 
throughout, nnd put together with much taste and 
faithfulness, and altogether, Wc believe, is hot siir- 
pnsflrd by any of the line ships heretofore built in 
the Province.—lb.

A tine ship of about 510 tons, called the “ Circas
sian." was launched yesterday, from the ship ysril 
of Mr. James Smith, hear ilia A boolean—for the 
htihfttt of Messrs. Adam 4& Davidson of thi* City. 
In poiht hf Construction and model, Dm i« inferior 
to hollfe of the many splendid Vessel# recently launch-

luiti

1
fmient to n-akeeveua very quiet timn swear lustily, 
lint Lord* and Uomtinuft# a ml all other autlioritiee 
bool, tuny be .«urn there will be nianv imitator* 
Brim e, whenever a tlniico is offured.—and r 
peopl і in command in Canada would ho niueli 
impidar thtttl they are. if Iliev had shewn a I і 
Colonel Briuce'e firmticss.—Montrait Courirr.

Tnr. Anvtv.—Arrangements are making 
retirement of Lord Mill from the Homo Gna 
but there are smile doubts ns m who i* to be his 
cessor. By the express Wish of tlie Queen, tlio 
Marquis of Atiglesia Wa* applied to; and it Was 

lei stood that 8ir Frederick Slovill Would be hi* 
secretary. ,Tlm noble Martinis, however, hesitates 
on account of hi* declining health. But tills objer 
lion will be overruled, and withih a short time, tlm 
Marquis of Aitglesett will be Commander in Chief,

janwibiD sdUKMt !
Onr PHir—thc Amide,

290 Icet, fi inches, 4 lines, tilt Magazine 
^ street, lOi Гей, 2і inches, on Natchez 

street, 120 feel, 0 indies, ort Utavier 
6ftett—Rented at abolit .f llî.OUU per 
annum, Valued at

One Prize- City Попі. 
і02 fettt oil Common street, 140 feel 0 in- 

up street—Rented at $25,-

Onc Prize—t)tnIIins Ifmise. 
(adjoining the Arcade) No. Hi. 21 feet. 7 

indie*..front on NtttchfeZ street—Rent-

%»

$700,000

;
Hips > tl Cat 
000, valued $500.000

!
fed at 01,200, valued at - -

One Pti-.r—Dirtfling House. 
(adjoining tin- Arcade) No. 18. 28 feet, 

lirotit on Nit'.liez sheet—Rented at 
$ 1.200, vnltmd ut

One Pri-r— Iherfling House. 
(adjoining the A trade) No. 20. 2:1 feel 

Iront on Natchez street—Routed nt 
!81.200, valued at

$20,000
'

* і ‘Another ves*» I named the " Dunmn," nf 41.1 
tons, was Inittirhed a few day* «іиге, at Н». Martins, 
from the building Vnnl of Mr. Jatttea Bltu. Sim 
is owned by Mr. Robert Ruhcrtsnn. and i* one of 
the most substantial and well finished Vessel* that 
ha* been built ju New Brunswick for nianv year*. 
—Herald. '

old Di a m nr Miss UxtuehsT.—It appears that Мін 
Bathurst, wild was residing nt Rome, under the pro
tection of Iter Hurle and nuilt, Lord and Lady Ayl
mer. rode out with then», escorted by the Fn-i.r It 
Ambassador, the Horde laival Motitummiici. The 
groom by ftlis* llniliiir*! was sent back tn the h > : - 
deuce of Lord Ayhtier, With some lnes*ngi« : uml 
when the party arrived near the Point di Molfe, tl.a 
Duke prap-ised lending tii«*in by a path whit h lm 

often ridden, aloo- die batik of tin- Tiber. Tl:» 
river having bâcom-#wпіц. portions iff the bank 
bail given wav Which Ini rendered the path «ч 
narrow that, alter pursuing it some short distant ■ 
the Duke, who Was I'orvtiiiMt prop wd ratiariiir», 
their step*. In oluleavoiirihl to turn herbu.-.’
Miss Bntlmtsi ZhV. rtiihilely hacked him too near 
the edge of the bank, and the horse nnd rid.-r 
plunged into the mer. Not one ol*the 
*xkim ; lie vert hole**, bird Aylmer a 
rush into the water, and had advanced some pace*
When his distracted wife held bint forcibly lack.
What lender* this rad catastrophe still more I 
table is tlut the groom who had 
Rome is a good MVimmer. and might have been 
able to rescue tins (banning young girl from в Wa
tery grave.

From the nv*f Indies—We have been favoured % 
with tile* of Barhadoe* papers to the 15th and St. 
Thomas fo the Iftth of June, brought by the bark 
Heels. Captain lladloy.

Most melancholy gccoont* are given of the demo
ralized condition of ihc lately cnfranrhireiP* 
at Demerara. Theft i* described as hat ins risen to 
sttvh a b ight both in town and country, it,at tfoi de- 
predatora neve fonwed ihcmrelves into association* 
and gang*, provnfed W ith place* appropriated for 
the reception and concealment of etolen property, 
and w ho fo escape detecii/m tfo not he*ii«m »rt mm- 
mit murder. Tire Rnvat Gazette says that fo far 
«« freedom ha* as yet deralopcd the moral character 
of our bboormg population, it does not «diovv 
В very fovorabWi light.

lire Governor iff Gnadffoupe. nnder dare of Bat- 
FAierre. 2ft:h May. Ins decreed that from that dayo, 
an4 vm:il ofoctWire ordcradl. the Sugars of Gu.vifa- 
foupe and its dependence s may be exported from 
the open port* of that Colony bv every flag 
I» ex era destinatiMi.

The WI Bcconms from Mammqae represent tbe

$20.000

*
Ç20.000

Оме Prize—fhrtiling House,
No. 2ft. north cast corner of llusth and 

Custom ll.i'-Ne street. 40 feet-front on 
В i*ih and 40 feet mi Franklin street, by 
12? feet de. |. in Custom House street 
— Relit .’d at $1 ..WO, valued at

Out Prize—thaPing Новеє,
Nn. 24,eolith west corner ol tlie Basin and 

Ciirtnm limite street, .42 feet 7 inches 
on Fr iklitt, І2Т feet 101 itif-he* deep 
ou 1 "uffutit House street—Rented at 
$1 .tiOO, Valued at -

lue Prize—Dvrrllino House.
No.'Sp'V 24 feet. 8 inches, on Royal street 

bv 127levt. II inches dc«q>—Rented at 
$ІЛШ valued at $20.Q00 . *

1 prize. 2W share* Canal Ilk. Sik. $1C0ea. doe
I do. 2 HI do. Commercial do. do. 2ti.ttft0 
I do. 150 do. Merit. A Trade’* do. do.
I do. Itirt do. City Bank do.
I do. Ї00 do. do.
I do. ItW do. do. ; do.
1 do. 5tt do. Exchange Rank, do.
1 do. 5ft do. do.
I do. 25 do. Ha* Light, do.
I do. Й do. do.
1 do. 15 do. .Mech. At Trades’ do.
1 do. |5 do.
2ft prize*, each 1ft share* of the Ілоі*іапа 

State Rank $btft—each prize $1,00ft 
Ift prizes, carh 2 «han s of $|Oft each— 

each prize $200 vfftia** l ight Rank,
20ft pnzee. rXrh one share of $100 of the 

Rank ot Linmaxa,
ftftft prize*, each one share of $100 of the 

New t Means" Rank.
IW prize*, each one share of $100 of the 
t mon Rank ol Honda.

Six Hundred Prize*,

Г
4From the Itayat Geitrtte.

HI’.AD QVAKTLRS, I'hRhxnictn*. |
I.Mh June, 1S39. )

Mit ttiA ntohkkAL tihi.Èp*.
His Excellency the Lieutenant /Governor and 

Commander in Chief In* been pfea|*?d to make the 
following promotion* and appointments, A t. ut the 
Militia.

. tiie 
had I іinn I

Î20.000

tfomnifftttrahotts. ПігЛ Urination Verb, (f.ipht Infantry.)
■ Lient-’iiant Alexander Ross, to be Captain of the 

African Company.
Lieutenant Alexander M'Gibbort. i* permitted to 

retire from the Militia Service, retaining hi* rank. 
Пі* appointment пГ George Run, 

take place.
S>ennd P/itfalien Hbtmor/and.

Captain George Wry nf the Artillery Company, 
is allowed to retire with litl rank. ,

The Christian name of Hugh M-Kar which ap
peared in tho Gazette of the 2lhh March last 
a* F.twign in the 3d Rattalioti Charlotte County Mi 

! Iitia, should hare been .Veranda.
By Command.

$20,000[rtih tllf-; citRoMct.K.J party von Id 
llvmpted to!.. ІГ..ТІ Mtt. Lhitvtt,

Dr.vK Sm.—Tlie following extract from tho pro 
Ceedihg* of the General АмветЬІу nf the 4 ho ret) «;/ 
Scotland, ol'datc 2l*t May. 1R6>. mark* nut *»> dis
tinctly the powers ahd prix ilege*. already tonlv^ed, 
and A'ont to be conferred upon Eresbyt.-vie* and 
Synod*, formed in distant places, in connexion With 
that Chnreh. that I have to beg ymir insertion of u 
in yotir Newspaper, appending to that extract twi» 
brief remark* èï my ow n in explanation.

1 am. dear Sir, yotir's, fgtUiill /,
st John, Jniy to. william am rew.

as Ensign,
oecn sent hark to

15ЛКМ 
ІО.ООО 
10.1*» 
10 ttftft 
5.W0 
51*10 
fv.OOO 
5.000
1.500
1.500

dik
Ф

Idm GEORGE STTORE. 
Adjutant General Mtldia.

do.do.

We hare lveep favoured With В Copy of the fol
lowing addre**,! which Will be found an interesting 
document to onr reader* :—
To His Frevfhney Major General Sir Jon* It Anver, 

K". V. B. and h :.C. H. I.rewteu'fut Gorrmnr and 
2000ft Commander in Chief of the Province of Xrvc Hruns-

vrirL, S(r. Sm Sir.
20 flftft The undersigned. Chiefs and Principal Officers 

І of the Mdwete, Penobscot and VA*<vm»qn,>d»tv 
15.00ft Tnlvc* of Indians, in General Council nseusKled. and

---------- ! m the presence <ff their respective Tribe*, beg h-iixc
$1.500,000 to rectify to yrav Exreih r-ry rhgt for tV Ілм three 

y ears the Pcwohsmvt lYtWInitt madc^ppbcarêvn fo 
be nnftr-d to the Vfr lfcete and РдикатаопгмМу Tribes. 

_ -— Chrrflvfrw the purpose of displacing John Neptune
Лс whole of tbe Tickets, With «heir number*, tt and John. Nathan*’, tbe *en Chvefe «Г the Pern*

do.
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